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OVR National Team Development Program 

All-Star Teams 2024 

 

2024 All-Star Championships 

The OVR plans on fielding up to four teams, two boys’ and two girls’ teams, for the All-Star 

Championships in Des Moines, Iowa this summer.  The tournament competition starts on July 18 

and ends July 21.  There will be a 2-3 day team camp in the OVR in order to prepare the teams 

for the Championships.  The process for juniors getting involved with the OVR All-Star Team 

program is by OVR tryout only.  These tryouts are open to any OVR member and are in 

February for the boys and in February-April for the girls.  All athletes of the OVR All-Star 

Teams must be USA Volleyball members of the OVR.  Note: JVA and AAU memberships are 

not substitutes for USAV. 

 

The OVR All-Star Teams do not compete in any other tournaments. 

 

 

2024 Age Divisions for OVR Teams 

Age divisions for the All-Star Championships are different than junior club volleyball divisions. 

Birth year is used to determine groupings and no age waivers are given: 

Girls’ U17 division for athletes born in 2008-2009 

Girls’ U15 division for athletes born in 2010 or later 

Boys’ U19 division for athletes born in 2006-2007 

Boys’ U17 division for athletes born in 2008 or later 

 

 

Travel Teams for the All-Star Championships 

Players will be selected from the OVR tryouts to represent the OVR at the All-Star 

Championships in Des Moines, Iowa.  The official uniform sponsor for the OVR All-Star Teams 

is Mizuno.  The player’s uniform package is tentatively set to include 2 jerseys, 2 pairs of shorts 

for boys and 2 pairs spandex for girls, warm-up top, shoes, socks, t-shirts, and backpack/travel 

bag.  The team camp and uniform package are including in the player’s fee.  Players are 

responsible for transportation and lodging at the Championships.  Players may pay an additional 

fee for double-occupancy lodging in Des Moines with a teammate, or players may stay with their 

parents.  This is a Stay-and-Play event so players/parents must book hotel rooms via the team’s 

link.  Please see the Travel Team document links for more information. 

 

 

More Information 

Please see the links on the website’s main All-Star page for more detailed information.   

 

 

2024 Rosters 

TBD 

 


